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Why Fuller dealers
can give you prompt service

As a rule, Fuller Dealers carry large 
enough stocks to meet any of your 
paint requirements but if they are 
temporarily out of the particular paint 
or varnish that you want, they can 
get it from a nearby Fuller Branch 
within twenty-four hours!' Fuller 
Branches are back of Fuller Dealer 
servide to you   one of the many rea* 
sons why they are good merchants to 
trade with. Look for the green and 
white Fuller Sign and buy with con' 
fidence   it means good paint and a 
good dealer.

These Dealers Sell Fuller Paints and Varmshet

Torrance Wallpaper ' .;  « 
- ' & Paint Co.

1 ; • " >

W. P FULLER 6? CO.
'135 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET - LOS »NCELE»

Braacta in 26 PMifc dual Cilia 
f tcuria in SAN nuNdsco   u» ANGUS'

77 YEARS ETFER1HKCE   YOUR, ASSURANCE OF PULLER QUALITT

FULLER
PAINTS M VARNISHES

PIONEER WHITE LEAD

^One

tart East Now
final sale date for summer reduced 

roundtrip fares to the east is

September 18
Order your reservations at once. 
You can take advantage of these re* 
ductlons by leaving any date be 
tween now and Sept. 18, returning 
on or before October 31.

Go east over any of Southern Pacif 
ic's four commanding transconti 
nental routes:
Sunset, via El Paso to New Orleans, 
then train or ship to New York.

Qolden State, via El Paso and Kan 
sas City toChlcago,midwest point*

Shoita.to the Pacific Northwest and 
east over northern lines.

Overland Route, Lake Tahoe line, 
from San Francisco via Ogden to 
Chicago and east.
Famous trains over each route | go 
one way, return another If you wian.

Avoid the last minute rush. Call   
SouthemPaclfic travel expert today.

Southern Pacific

BEGIN HERE TODAY
PKTER LYSTER h.is lost his

memory from shell shoe* In
France; Upon his return ho falls
to recognize

NAN MAnrtABY, to whom he 
became engaged before he went 
away. Joan, heart-broken, hag 
gone home to care for her three 
motherless stepbrothers. She has 
seen Peter often since he came to 
stay with

JOHN ARNOTT, at the hdme 
of Arnott's widowed sister, near 
the Mnrrnny estate, but Peter has 
failed to show any signs of re 
membering. Nan, who has be 
come desperate because of her 
father's financial difficulties anil- 
Peter's Indifference, has agreed to

HAHLKY SEKTON, money 
lender, who has told her that 
Peter Is also in his debt. In Lon 
don Peter meets

JOAN ENDICOTT on her way 
to visit Nan. She tells him that 
he Is the man who Is breaking 

heart. They agree to find 
hy Nan is going to marry 

Sefton. The next morning the 
boys are on their way to the

 oods to meet Peter when Joan 
calls back the smallest of the trio 
and presses a letter Into his hand. 

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

THAT'S for Mr. Lyster," she 
said, urgently. "But nobody 
must know promise me . . .

(Claudle flushed with pleasure at 
honor conferred on him. 
inly you and me," he said In a 

. !_ ..'hisper. 
'You mustn't even tell Jim or 
ister or Nan,"
"No!" He peered round behind 
r towards the house. 
"Not tell nobody." he said Im-
 rtantly.
"And mind you don't lose It," 

oan entreated. "It's frightfully im-
 rtant "
He nodded vigorously.
"Not to-tell nobody only Mr. 

jyster," he said again. Joan smiled 
id nodded.
"Yes good boy now run alom;,"
She watched Mm patter off 

trough the sunshine, his little feet
 nding small clouds of gray dust 

behind him at each step; then she
 ent back to the house. 
Claudle reached the end of the 

Dad hot and breathless: he looked 
p and down eagerly, ~but could 
ot see his brothers. 
Once he opened his mouth to 

all to them, but, remembering his 
recious mission, closed It again 
termlnedly.
If they waited for him they
Ight see the letter and aSk cjues-

lons, and he nod promised Nan's
itty friend not to tell "nobody."
ie clutched the letter tightly as
went he felt more proud than

5r in his life before: he wondered
Mr. Lyster would give him a

any for being so'faithful to his
harge; if he did there were some
iw sort of lollypops in the village
ores . . . his thought broke off
i he heard a heavy step coming
wards him down the narrow
ithway.
Peter, of course! His little face
 ightened he started to run: then 

uddenly he stopped dead, as Har- 
ey Sefton broke through the un- 
lergrowth and came towards him.

Claudle hated Harley Sefton. His 
:ager footsteps came to a fright- 
med halt as he looked up at the 
nan's hard face: it was quite un- 
:onsc!ously that he put the hand 
vhich clutched Joan's note behind 
ils back in an attitude of defiance.

But for that little gesture Sefton 
would probably have,, passed on 
vlthout speaking, but, as It wai 
ie stopped and smiled down at th 
!hlld unpleasantly.

"And where are you running to? 
10 asked.

Claudie shivered; his little mini 
'lew to the story of Red Riding
-lood and the wolf whom she had 
net in the wood, and he wondered 
n terror If this man's smooth ton 
vere pui-posely chosen to hide 
lome sinister motive, as the wolf 
md been.

"Nowhere," he said stoutly. H 
ooked anxiously past Sefton dowi 
he narrow path beyond, which led 
iway to Peter Lyster and safety; 
)Ut. -alas! it was too narrow for 
iven a small boy to pass along
*hilc' this man barred the way.

But Claudle was plucky, and, 
tuddenly ducking his head, he made 
i dive forward, hoping to scrape 
m.st against the bushes.

But It was hopeless: Sefton 
mught him by the loose back 
ils sullor jacket and hauled him
-ack.

"So you'd run away, would you?" 
lie said. He had never liked 
?laudle, Nan's affection for the 
boy.

"Let me see," he began with slow

C. H. MUELLER, Agent 
Pacific Electric Depot

Torranoe Phone 20

the country and brought It ilown 
heavily on the child's nhrlnklnjr 
body. '

"I'll teach you to defy me and 
hate me. I'll "

"Oh, you brute you brute!"
It was Nan's voice- Nan, who 

camp dying through the wood and 
caught his arm just B.H It was de 
scending for the second time. She 
was as white as death; she hardly 
seemed to know what she was do- 
Ing. She struck at Harley Sefton's 
face llko a mad woman.

"Oh, you brute oh, you brute! 
"Let him go let him go!"

Sheer surprise had made Softon 
relinquish his hold of,the boy, and 
Claudle dropped sobbing and shak 
ing amongst the bracken 'and un 
dergrowth.

Sefton trlc'd to catch Nan's arms 
and bold her, but for the moment 
rage made her stronger than he.

She' struck at liirn again and

mjoyinent. the young man
said you hated 
young man to whom I once 
ised a thraahiuK eh? Well, it 
« to me that this is a m 
rtune moment " 

._udie screamed; he strugg- 
ently, beating one small fat fist

agulnst his tormentor's body.

and
go   let me go!" he 

again
aid

c auvf th< 
of the folded paper,

his fright lie let the precious
drop to the moawy pathway al 

feet and Harley Softon saw it 
e kept hold of Claudie with one 
1 and stooped to pick it up with 
other.

on the Jjutsid 
md, though h 

had never seen Nun's handwriting 
he took it for granted that It mu 

K-ru and that she waa sendii
note to L.y»ter.

ii ugly expression crossed his 
. He dropped the note Into . 
u-l and shook Claudle till h

breathless. 
ir ou young monkey, you! S

IH the little game, in it? I' 
ill you I'll " ' 
e lifted th« riding whip whic 
luvuiiubly carried with him 1

a contest between a brave man 
and a coward the ending ii 

a foregone conclusion.

gain. She saw the world .red. 
That he should s6 have dared to 
iurt Claudie! She could have killed 
itm in her passionate anger and 
latred.

"You wildcat, you!" he said sav- 
gely. His face was ugly, but 
here was a look of unwilling ad 

miration In his eyes. He held both 
wrists with one hand; the 

>ther he passed _ogitatedly across 
ils face.

was red and bruised, and his 
Ip had been cut by the diamond 
Ing which he himself had given 
<on. *

She' stool panting and struggling 
with him. She loathed the touch of 

is hand on her. She was sick 
with shame that she could ever 

• thought it possible that tftie 
could marry such a man.

Claudie had got over his first 
deep terror and was, howling now 
n real earnest, raising his voice 
hrilly till It must have been heard 
lalf over the wood.

Sefton looked round uneasily. He 
was a coward at heart, as are most 
lUllles.
"Stop that little devil's noise," he 

aid savagely. "If you think I'm 
going to put up with his nonsense 
and yours as well ..."

e broke off, releasing Nan 
and wheeling sharply as someone 
rashed through the undergrowth, 
nd the next moment Peter Lyster 
ras there, not a yard from thei

How much he had heard or seen
lone of them knew, but there was

look in his face which Nan had
tever thought to see there again 

a look In his fcyes as he turned
rom her to Sefton that made he
eart swoon In her breast for shoe
lappiness. She put out her I arm;
nd drew Claudie into them an(
way from the two men who faced
ne another in the narrow pathway.
Sefton laughed insolently as he

joked at Peter.
"Ah! the play-actor!"   he said 

flth detestable inflection. "Th. 
nun who lost his memory to avoic 

further service, or to escape an 
clcome engagement. The i

forgot . . . qpnveniently for 
got "

But he never finished that £ 
lence; Peter made a lunge torn 
and caught him fairly between the 
eyes.

Claudie cried out, but with de 
light now rather than fear, and 
Nan hid her eyes,

But In a contest between a brave 
nan and a coward the ending Is u 
foregone conclusion, and In two 
moments Lyster had broken 'the 
1-id.lng crop across Its owner's back, 
nutt - Sefton had disappeared a 
limping raging thing, to hide hit 
Hhame In the wood.

Peter was breathing heavily an<] 
lilu face was very pale.

There was a dazed sort of look 
.bout him; big man as he was, he 

trembled like u girl now his rage 
had died down. '

And then, quite suddenly, with 
out comment of oiiy sort, Lyste: 
turned on his heel and began (o 
walk slowly away.

Hlu steps dragged his head 
downbent he walked like a 
who IB thoroughly exhausted.

Nan gently released Claudle'g 
clinging fingors and flew aft 
Peter down the narrow^ path, h 
light steps hardly making any 
sound on I he mun»y ground! 
caught him up she spoke II|H nam 
breathlessly, fearfully. 

"Mr. Lyster." 
Hut he did not stop, or loo

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'8 SALE

WHEREAS, by a deed of trust 
atcd June 29th. 1926, recorded In 

Book 6014, Page 164 of Official 
Records of Los Angeles County, 
California, to which record ref- 
rcnce Is hereby made, Owen 8, 

Oorham and Josephine Gorharo, 
luaband and wife, did grant and 
lonvpy the property therein and 
ipfelnafter described, to the Call- 
omla Title Insurance Company, a 
orporatlbn, as trustee, to secure, 

among other things, the payment 
if one certain promissory note, In 
avor of Charles S. Oorham, and 
ither sums of money advanced and 
nterest thereon; and \ 

WHERKAS, there has been a de- 
ault In the payment of the Install 

ments of principal and Interest of 
.Id note which became du< 

August Slst, 1925, and all subse- 
uent Installments of principal and 
nterest, according to the terms 
hereof, except the sum of S80.00 

applied on said note September 
8, 1926, and by reason of such de 
aults said Charles 8. Oorham, the 
nwner and holder of said note and 
rust deed, on to-wlt. May 27th, 
926, exercised his option and de 

clared the full amount of the In 
debtedness secured by said trust 
deed Immediately due and payable, 
here being the total sum of 

intecn Hundred Sixty-seven 
and seventy-eight hundredth* Dol- 
ars (J1767.78) now due and un- 
iald; and
WHEREAS, in accordance i 

he provisions of Section 8824 of 
he Civil Code of California, said 

Charles S. Oorham, the owner and 
Ider of said note and trust deed, 

May 28th, 1926, caused to be 
corded in the office of the County 

Recorder of said Los Angeles 
County, a notice of such default 

thei payment of principal and in- 
erest, and of his election to cause 
he property described in said trust 

deed to be sold, In accordance with 
he provisions thereof, to satisfy 
aid obligation, which notice of 

default and election to sell was 
duly recorded in Book 4628, Page" 

61 of Official Records of Los An 
geles County, California; and 

WHEREAS, said trust deed prtr- 
 Ides, that If there Is a default In 
he payment of any of the sums 
ecured thereby, upoa application 
it the holder of said note, the 
rustee shall give notice and sel 
10 much of the property as shall 
x necessary to satlffy the in 

debtedness secured thereby. 
WHEREAS, said Charles S. Gor- 
>m, by reason of the default In 

payment as stated, has requested 
he California Title Insurance Com 

pany to give notice and to sell said 
property, or so much thereof as 
hall-be necessary to sell, t« pay 

all the Indebtedness secured and 
cpenses Incurred necessary, to the 
;ecution of said trust. 
NOW, THEREFORE, notice i: 

lereby given, that the California 
Title Insurance Company, by virtue 
if the authority vested In it as 
rustee, will sell at public auction 
o the highest bidder for cosh I: 

gold coin, on the 4th day of Oc- 
obe'r, 1926, at the hour of 11 
I'clock A.M. of said day, at the 

western front entrance of the Court
se In the City of Los Angel 

County of Los Angeles, State 01 
lalifornia, all the Interest conveyed

ier; he just said hoarsely:
"Let me go let me go!" a 

ie could bear no more, and Nan 
ell back silently.

She took Clandle'B hand and they 
vent home without speaking. Joan 
net them In the doorway, 

gasped when she saw the tear 
stains and agitation on both faces 
She asked a volley of questions 
iVhat had happened? Was any 
body hurt? Oh, how dreadful! 

(To Bo Continued)

"They'r* breaking speed laws 
nowaday* to (at to the WUlerd 
Service Station. No wonder- 
when you can buy a genuine 
WUlard Rubber-Case Battery 
for

11
Torranoe Auto Electric

HARVEL 
GUTTENFELDER

Phone 108 
1312 Cabrillo Torran«e

TheV/illard 
B^tteiymen

to It by wild trust dewl In and to 
following described property, 

to-wlt:
Lot Four (4) of Block Sixty- 

six (66) of the Torranoe Tract, 
in the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, as per map 
recorded In Book 22, page 94 of 
Maps, In the office of the County 
Recorder of said County; 
  so much thereof aa shall be 

necessary to pay the total amount 
thj) principal, interest, .advances, 

charges and cost a. including com 
pensation to the trustee.

IN WITNEfl^ WHEREOF, the 
California Title Insurance Com- 
nny, has duly authorised this no 

tice by the signature of Its Vice- 
President, attested by Its Assistant 

-etary, who has affixed the cor 
porate seal at Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia, this 28th day of August, 1026. 

CALIFORNIA TITLfc IN9UR-
, ANCE COMPANY, 

By W. P. Waggoner, 
(Seal) Vice-president. 

Attest: Wm. A. Alexander,
Assistant Secretary.

work reference Is hereby made to 
Resolution of Intention No. 266, 
passed by the Board of Trustee* of 
the said City on the 9th day of 
December, 1925.

Notice Is hereby given that In 
terested persons may appear be 
fore the said Board of Trustees' of 
the said City of Tbrranco In tha 
Council Chamber of the City Hall 
of said City at the hour of 8:00 
o'clock P. M. on September 21, 1926, 
Tuesday, .which Is : the time and 
place hereby fixed for such hearing 
and show cause why bonds should 
not be Issued upon the security of 
the unpaid assessments shown on 
the said Hat.

Notice Is hereby given that serial 
bonds,, to represent the unpaid as 
sessments and bearing interest .it 
the rate of seven per cent per an 
num will be Issued thereunder In 
the manner provided under the Im 
provement Bond Act of 1916, and 
all amendments thereto, the last

Installments of .which said bond* 
shall mature nine years from the 
2nd day of July next succeeding 
ten months from their date.__

A. H. BARTL.ETT, i 
City Clerk of the City of 

Torranoe, State of / 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. V. Murray and 
son Louis, Mrs. Mary Jessome. 
Anthony Jessome and Louis Ma- 
dore enjoyed a motor trip to 
Kramor Hills Sunday, returning 
late Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boloe and ;S 
daughter, Miss Eleanor Bolce, of- f. ' 
Cabrillo avenue, motored to San 
Diego Saturday, where MUs Bolce

ill remain to attend college.

Sargent Hardware and Pabco u 
Paint. Consolidated Lumber Co.  ft- 
Adv.   >

NOTICE OF THE FILING OF 
THE LIST OF UNPAID AS 
SESSMENTS FOR THE IM 
PROVEMENT OF CEDAR AVE 
NUE AND PORTIONS OF 
OTHER STREETS AND AL 
LEYS IN THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE, CALIFORNIA, AND 
OF THE TIME ArTD PLACE 
OF HEARING AS TO SAID 
LIST.

Pursuant to statute, notice Is 
:rey given that the Warrant, 

Assessment and Diagram, recorded 
August 2, 1926, for the work done 
and the Improvement made by Geo. 
H. Oswald, the Contractor, under 
that certain contract entered Into 
on 18th day of February, 1926, for 
the improvement of said Cedar 
Avenue and Portions of other 
Streets and Alleys In the City of 
Torrance, California, having been 
returned to the Superintendent of 
Streets of the said City, together 
with a written statement of all 
payments received upon the said 
assessment, and twenty full days- 
laving expired from the date of 
the said Warrant, the said Street 
Superintendent duly made and on 
the 25th day of August, 1926, filed 
in my office as City Clerk of the 

ild City a complete list of all as- 
:»sments unpaid as shown oil said 

assessment, which list IB now on 
file In my office. 

For a description of the said

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBERS 
Chiropractor

820 Cota Ave. 
T6rrance

Phone 109-W
Hours 9 to 7, except Thursday

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Service.

1311 Sartorl Ave. 
Phone 206

Levy BJdg. 
Torranc*

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Edison Bldg.
1419 Marcelina Ave.

Just West'Of Postofflce

Complete X-Ray Service
Torrance Phone III

Dr. 0. E: Fossum
Dentist 

X- Ray "Service
Hours Sam Levy Bid*. 

9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 Sartorl Ave. 
Phone 186 Torrance Calif.

PERRY G. BRDSTEY
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

110 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 169 Torrance

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bang Bldg. 
Telephone 90

Residence, 1526 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone II-M

J. R. JENgEN
Attorney at Law- 

State Exchange Bank Bldg 
Torrance, California

Phone Torranoe I

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones

Office, 14 House, IK and 118
Office, Flrat National Bank Bldg.

Res.. Cor. Post and Arlington
rorrano. California

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Sherman Bldg., 1317 El Prado
Phones:

House, 187-J Office, 01 
Torranoe, Calif.

ITADIO CABINETS
v«*Jir

ATWATE R KENT
R A D I O

FREE—HALF PRICE TICKETS

for the
NATIONAL RADIO EXPOSITION

AMBASSADOR AUDITORIUM
Los Angeles Sept. 6 to 11

Thi« i«..the outstanding Radio Show of the Century. Don't 

mi«* it. Before you go, drop in at our store and get a ticket 

entitling you to admission tickets at half price. No obligations 

on your part. Just come in and ask for a "half price" ticket.

RADIO BEAUTIFUL
flach Pooley Radio Cabinet is equipped w}th an 
ATMTATER KENT receiving set and contains the 
Built-in Pooley Floating Amplifying Horn with the 
celebrated A'fWATER KENT Reproducing Unit  Ji 
combination .found only in PQOLEY RADIO CAB 
INETS. It glv«s unusua^vcjjtfme with a clarity and 
sweetness of tone surpassing anything radio science 

has yet developed.

New Cabinet Ideas are constantly being 
developed and are available at the earliest 
possible moment to our patrons.

DeBra Radio Co.
Carson and Cabrillo Phone 73-J 

Torrance, Calif.

Improved Service to the 
Beaches

ADDITIONAL MOTOR COACH SERVICE
IS NOW OPERATED BETWEEN

LONG BEACH, COMPTON, GARDENA, MONETA,
LAWNDALE, HAWTHORNE, LENNOX,

INGLEWOOD AND VENICE!
*

COMFORTABLE, COMMODIOUS COACHES

Sunday Schedule 

15 Trips in each direction betweea
Lawndale and Venice. 

8 Trips In each direction between 

Long Beach and Venice.

Time Table showing complete dally and Sunday Sched 
ule may be obtained at P. E. Ticket Offices 

or From Motor Coach Operators.

YOUR- PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY


